
Gardner, Mass. : % 1 wish to thank the Blesscd Virgin and Good Saint Ann
for many favors granted. » Loui;e.

Glens Falls, N. Y.: « Last year, my sister and I visited Saint Anne le Beau-
pré and we were so much benefited by our visit, that in gratitude to dear Saint
Ann, I send you $9,oo for a certain intention and $ 1.00 for a mass. » Julia E.

Philadolphia, Pa. : « When in great trouble, I promised a mass to Saint
Ann, imploring ber help. Everything turned out as I had wished. » Maria S. S.

St. Albert, N. W. T. : « Please allow me a spacc in yoir Annahi to return
my thanks to Saint Ann for her kindness to me. My baby had a running sorc on
the leg, and its continual crying preventcd me [rom sleeping. I then thought of
the picture of Saint Ann, which I cut from the Annals and placed it on the sore.
The child immiediately stopped ciying, and the wound was healed in a very short
time. - In the month of May, I thought that my cattle were lost forever. They
had disappeared and nothing had been heard of them for four days. 'I then appeal.
cd to Saint Ann, saying on- Our Father and H ail Mary in her honor. The cattle
returned home that night. P Mrs Valcour.

Saint Cecilia Seminary, Hoiden, Mex.: « lease thank Good Saint
Ann for petitions answered from last year. The grace of a happy death for two,
the return home of a brother, and preservation of another from sin. » Sisters of
Charity, B. V. M.

Grande Mère, P. Q. Many, many thanks to Good Saint Ann for favor
which I received yesterday. » Mrs Gertrude Frignon.

Peterboro, Ont. : c Reader wishes to return thanks for cure of severe head.
ache, after applying Annals and promising to publish.

Pontiac, Mich. : * A few weeks ago I was feeling miserable, my health was
sa poor, and now I am so strong .nd fel very much better. I am certain I owe My
recovery to Saint Ann vhom I implored to pray for me. I promised to have it
published in the Annals. » Mary F. Baumgartner.

Minneapolis, Minn. : « I hope you will publish in the Annals of Saint Ann
my husband's recovery from trismus, which seemns impossible for doctors to cure.
Hle is the first one in the State of Minnesota that vas cured. He was at the city
hospital and all the doctors and nurses said he could not recover, but he did, and
is well now. I had five niasses said in honor of Good Saint Ann and prayed to her
continually, asking for my husband's recovery, if the will of God. I made three
novenas to Saint Ann, and promised the Good Saint to thank her through the
Annals, if my dear husband would return to heatth and to home. Saint Ann heard
my prayer. My heartfelt gratitude. » Mrs Frank Poitvin. - « I also wish to thank
Saint Ann for my brother's recovery from lock-jaw. ? Mrs N. J. La Brash.

Purcell, . T. : « To the Good Saint Ann for the conversion of my vife and
children. Off. $5.oo. » A Subscriber.

Whelan Lake, Ont.: « My brother was cured from headache while on a
visit to Saint Ann, last August. le was always subjected ta headaches, and for
seven months before visiting the Shrine, lie did not remember of having been well
one day. The first day at the Shrine, he thought he would die. He bathed his head
at the well, then went to the church to make the Stations of the Cross, and before
reaching the Basilica his headache had entirely disappeared. It is now a year since

bis visit and he has never had the slightest headache. Thanks to God and Good

Saint Ann. » Mary P. Enright.
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